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"HAM AND EGGS":
the "warrant" could 1 

I on. It yon would not 
stamp thpm neither \ 

. Without value :

On the controversial "Ham and Kggs" election Nov. 7 reveal decided differences in 
opinion. Since both factions urge a close study of the provisions of the proposed plan, 
the Herald herewith presents arguments as they will appear in voters pamphlet:

AGAINST WARRANTS
President lloosevelt declared the plan to be "Fantas- 

tic," liovernur Ulson warns of the disappointment it will 
liriiig. liefore disregarding these warnings, by all means 
read .tile amendment.

The plan confers upon the self-nominated adniinistra- 
  powers unthinkable In a

FOR $30 WARRANTS
"Ui'tlriMiient Warrants" $30 a week for life. Tills 

;it-t, popularly known tin "Ham and Eggs," creating a new 
purchasing power by issuance of tnx-and-interest-free self- 
li(|iildatlng warrants to retired citizens no years <>f age or 
over in payments of thirty dollars a week for life, assures:

1. Increased business more* 
lhan double present volume. 
(California gross business In 
1SI38 was 30 billion dollars.)

2. Eliminates the present $600,- 
000 daily cost of California relief.

;i. Provides security and as- 
Mires an "American standard of 
living" for California citizens,

ung and old.
 I. All California taxes payable
th warrants. I However three
nts per dollar is saved by pay-
K tuxes with money. I 

Creates Redemption Fund
5. Adds to present California
il-age pen slot

le passed
accept or
'ould any

money

($35.00 per' 
ninth I an additional amount to 
iak<- total inuome ol $3000 ;\ 
.i-rk.

l>. Makes acceptance of war 
lints by public employees en 

tirely voluntary.
7. Adjusts public employees' 

salaries quarterly to meet any 
variations above the 193V level 
in consumer goods price index. 

Warrants liquidate themselves 
;m<l pay eost of administration 
liy two percent redemption 
-tamps affixed each week, thus 

redemption fund equal

Proposition's Title . . .
Retirement warrants. Initiative constitutional 

amendment requires state issue weekly at least thirty 
$1.00 warrants for life to electors fifty years old, neither 
employer nor employee, redeemable annually in cash, 
provided stamps sold by state affixed thereon weekly; 
warrants receivable for all obligations due state or poli 
tical subdivisions, and some due therefrom. Incorporates 
sales, use tax acts. Enacts three percent gross income 
tax. Creates state bank to handle, warrants; made sole 
depository for all public funds; requires $20,000,000 bond 
issue for initial capital. Permits administrator propose 
amendments, calling elections thereon. Creates econ 
omic board. Prohibits courts interfering with adminis 
tration." " ""!»'

thedemocracy. He domlnat 
new bank, In which all state and 
local government funds mast be 
deposited. He is not respo'

they would be Issued and accum 
ulate as bales of worthless paper.

Inevitably the senior citizen 
would bo without any pension, 
the needy without relief, the 
public employee without salary, 

' the worker without wage, gov 
ernment without funds.

The plan provides for a $20,- 
000,000 bond issue, a new three 
percent gross Income and gives 
the administrator $700,000 
itart operations, Including $200,- 

000 for propaganda.
Foresee Ruination

This is no harmless experi-
ent but stark governments 

suicide.
Do not destroy confidence In 

California.
Do not ruin state and loca

iillman Lee to 
lead Trade Group

to B 
is fi

ivernor or legislature, 
ee from "injunction.

He
writ 

other legal or

64 Firms and Residents Have 
Contributed to Welfare Chest; 
Goal of $1,800 Not Reached Yet

neating
t(i face value plus administration
luml of lour cents per warrant.

Creates credit clearing bank
of the people of the state of
California. assuring adequate

linking and clearing house fa-
illtles for warrants, providing
K-thcxl and means by which
. arrants may be exchanged for
ash and cash for warrants, pro-
iding low-cost banking service
or handling both warrants and
loney. I it all"

Tax Exemption Feature i hung h
Provides a three percent gross rope a

(iconic tax. Exempts all war-' Pueblo.

Swelling the list of contributors to ti 
the "honor roll" of firms and individuals

I. an addition lc 
donating to the

Torranee welfare chest dispensed liy the Community Serv
ice association was announced today by Postmaster Earl j 
Conner, chairman of the current drive for $1,800 to refill | 

4 thc chest. He said that sub-|
ptiofis are coming in steadily j treasuries

Puebloan Hangs 
Self In Home

Augustine Chavez. !>f>, can 
out oft-repeated threats "to > 
it all" this morning when

lit In
He had been drinking, 

K to friends, and wa^
up to thr tho and rlol- 

lars per year. Exempts all inter 
state transactions, and also ex 
empts excess money income 
when exchanged for warrants 
within live days after close of

morose and despondent becaus 
ot continued ill health

Police cut the body down an 
tried artificial respiration bu 
Chavez, a Columbia Steel laborc 
anil father of three children, \v:i

but the coal has not been reached. 
Conner urges all residents to 
leave their donations at his of 
fice. Torrance National bank or 
the Chamber of Commerce. The 
28 additions to the "honor holl" 
this week were: 

,1. C'. Smith
K«'IIICI>
IHmiliiKUra Ijind Co. 
Mountain View Oulritm '' 
l.a Mode Furniture

01 mandate 
equitable process" of the courts, 

This single individual is clothed 
with power now held only by 
the legislature and the people 
themselves, to propose constitu 
tional amendments and 
lions. For six months he is not 
subject to recall. The people 
could not take back the author 
ity conferred upon him. During 
this period so much damage 
could be done to our economic 
security that California could 
become a bankrupt state.

Drives Out Real Money 
Taxes could be paid with new 

and unstamped "warrant s." 
These "warrants" must circulate 
as money to serve their purpose. 
A retailer cannot possibly ac 
cept them at face value, for he 
must pay cash for his merchan- 
dis-e. Valuable1 only for th.? pay 
ment of taxes and sums due 
stato and local governments 
these "warrants" would be bought 
and sold, at a discount, for that 
purpose. Poured into public 

there would be no

government.
Do not turn our workers ou

of employment. 
Do not dam the source of our

relief expenditures and wreck
our schools.

Do not add misery to prt
suffering. 

Vote no.
(By Mrs. .lames K. Lytle, 

president, California CongreM 
of Parents and Teachers; U. 
S. Webb, former Attorney Gen 
eral of California; and, .I.Ray 
Files, I/OK Angeles attorney at 
law.)

Most of the Russian wild boai 
enumerated by game census-tak 
ers In America are in Grahan 
county, North Carolina. Thcj 
were imported by an Engliahma 
who planned a game preserv

Evening School 
Subjects Listed

Enrollments started this week
classes at Torranee and Gar-

dena In the adult evening school.
The following is a tentative

ihedulc of courses being offered
: Torranee on Mondays and 

Wednesdays, from 7 to 9 p. m.
Arts and Crafts - consisting 
art leather, copper, wood and 

paper;
Commercial   consisting

Hlllman Leo, manager of thi 
. C. Penney Company ston 
lere, was elected president o 
he Torrance Retail Merchant* 

of th

bookkeeping counting;

association at a meeting 
recently-elected directors lasl 
Jght. George Moore, owi 
Ifoore's Hardware store, was 
named secretary. U-e succeeds 
George Peckham as head of the 
trade group. The meeting, which 
was held at Harry M. Abram 
son's home was attended by Ix-e, 
Moore, Paul Innis of the Cornet 
5-10 and 25-uent store, and Ab- 
ramson, owner of the National 
.Home Appliance compa

ihorthand, beginning, intermedi 
ite and advanced; typing, be 

ginning, intermediate and ad-
 anced; 

Physical Education for women
 consists of setting up exercises 
and games, dancing, and

Sewing and dressmaking.
At Oardena on Tuesday; 

Thursdays, 7 to 9 p. m., instruc 
tion In Americanism, arts and 
crafts, auto shop, commercial 
cosmetology, English, interna 
tional relations, orchestra, pho 
tography, physical education fo 
women, poultry raising and 
woodshop is being offered.

Instruction Is free in all classes. 
Students are welcome at both 

Is, and are urged to enroll

Jardena Bus Plan 
leady for Service

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
do regarding a municipal motor 
assenger lino. Torrance plans 
re still in a formative stage.
The proposed Oardena route 

s to start at Western avenue; 
md 166th street, east to Nor- 

mandie avenue, south to 165th 
street, east to Vermont avenue 
md then north to 114th street to 
icumect with th* yellow bus 
Ines. It is proposed to operate 
>usses on a 30-minute schedule 
during the peak of business and 
on hourly schedules during the 
rest of the day.

' so as not to mUa early In 
struction.

A new bridge at Seattle, with i 
main stretch of more than : 
mile In length, will be supported j 
by floating pontoons.

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORY-MAUSOLEUM-COLUMBARIUM 

ihone Redondo 2338 182nd Str.et and Ingl.wood Av

rge Mo Hard war

he month 
icelved. 

Adopts j

which

ent retail 
part of thi

 y is I beyond recall. He had stood o 
an empty carbide can and kicke 

sales it out from under him. The bed 
found by Tony Marline;con-

i. exempting transactions 
ants.
 xemptlon feature makes 
the free circulation of

Tax 
. . i t:ii
warrants by creating up to six 
percent greater purchasing pow 
er with warrants than is pos 
sible with money, by exempting 
all warrant transactions from 
retail sales tax, gross income 
and state net Income tax.

The gross income tax provides 
adequate 
operation to def 
of inauguration or the act, of 
the credit clearings bank, and 
to reimburse cities and counties 
for tax now collected on owner- 
occupied homes up to $3,000 as 
sessed value.

Distribution Without Want 
Present revenue from 

sales tax collections is

.Chavez wai 
 two sons 
daughter.

i survived by hi:
and a 25-yi

The body was
id Myers' morti

i wife, 
ar-old 
taken

enue In advance of 
all expensi

Colonial ( lfr(f.v Noise Shy 
BOSTON (U.P.I Colonial 

clergymen treasured tranquillity. 
The firing of cannon, in observ 
ance of Thanksgiving Day hen 
in 1709, brought a storm of pro 
test front local clergymen, ac- [ 
cording to records unearthed by i 
historical researchers. i

Daniels C'ufe
Ralph's Uquor Store
Torrance Komi Market
Five Points Cafe
{arson Barber Shop
(.cue and bxl Auto Sulex
B. C. Buxtou
H. Me* KoliertH
Consolidated Ijimlxr Co.
The (ireut Atlantic * Puelllc 

Ten fo.
Natural Guxoline Co.
(ii-orge Beldler
The National Supply funi- 

pun
Kd Schv

rants for cash at any time. (This 
time fixed by administrator's 
regulations at thirty days after 
date of Issuance.)

Creates economics board to 
study conditions and recommend 

retail I legislation accomplishing distri- 
butlon of more goods to more

,1. Clyde Kyle 
Torruiict- Plumbing Co. 
S. (i. KcK-h 
John DiNuriu 
Torrunn- Lumber Co. 
Klhvood's Shop 
O. A. Krettxe 
Columbia Steel Company

The Herald -3 months, BO cents

j real money with which to pro- 
' vide relief for the needy, funds 
I for schools, highways, fire and 

police protection or salaries of 
public employees.

Publicly owned utilities, hav 
ing no choice but to accept "war 
rants," could neither operate nor 
pay their indebtedness. Public 
ownership would fail with gov 
ernment. I 

"Warrants" would flood the 
state, prices measured in "war 
rants" would soar. Then more 
"warrants" would be Issued, 
prices would rise higher a vi 
cious circle without limitation.

Bales of Worthless Paper 
The fallacy of the plan be 

comes apparent when the char 
acter of the "warrant" is con 
sidered. It is a "warrant" In 
name only, not backed by the 
state's treasury or taxing power, 
nor redeemable until one year 
after date and bearing stamps 
costing $1.04 in real money for 
each $1.00 "warrant." The or 
iginal holder would not buy 
stamps in excess of Its value as 
would bo. necessary if he held 
It to maturity. No holder would 
buy stamps at all unless assured

 d by the tran; 
i gross inconu
- to guarante 

of revenue a:

tax 
the

isted for
the twelve months preceding 
adoption of this amendment. 

Mak<;.s possible creation of a
warrant redemption fund by the 
administrator through facilities 
of the credit clearings bank, al 
lowing free exchange of war-

funds I pi-ople without waste, 
ollec- Californians. show the way to 

security!
Create more jobs for workers. 
Create more business for mer 

chants and manufacturers. 
Reduce your taxes by voting

yes on "Retirement warrants.
(By Roy U. Owensenglneer- 

economlKt, Retirement Life 
Payments AMHoclHtion.)

Curly's Cafe
Featuring

LARGE PITCHERS 
OF BEER

STORE 
HOURS 
OPEN 

7 A. M. 
CLOSE 2 A. M.

FREE 
OPEN FORUM
8 p. m.. Thur>d«y, S.pt. 21

Civic Auditorium

LIQUOR SPECIALS
DRY GIN

JUSTRITE BRAND

Fifth 63
FOUR ROSES

3'/2 Years Old

70
SOFT DRINKS

O FOR 25FOR
Coca Cola 
Pepsicola 
Hire's Root Beer 
Seven Up 
Eastside Cherrycoke )

Plus 
Dap.

ICE COLD
BEER
Finer Flaver 
BEER or ALE

^P 12 oz. cans

4 11 oz. bottles 
Full <  jft 
Quarts .. - M ^ 

Plus Deposit

MAIER'S BEER
oz - <tubbies 
Plus neposit

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
Open Till 2 a. m. Everyday

BOILED HAM
.b. 39C

DILL PICKLES
EACH 1

LARGE
GREEN OLIVES

Pint 19
MOTHER COBBS

CHICKEN 
TURNOVERS

3 POR 25

Peanut BUTTER
10Ib.

MINCED HAM
15Ib.

Potato and 
Macaroni Salad

10Ib.

TILLAMOOK 
CHEESE

i b 21°

TOKAY GRAPES 
MUSCAfGRAPES
O*llll*ui mn4 aw**!. Lar«« •!•• «r««H tr****.

BLACK RIBIERS
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

YOUR 
CHOICE

3
POUNDS

10

and pears ... In a double 4 
feature event this week, 
your Safeway grocer is 
having a sale on both.

Buy a supply of grapes. 
Get some of each variety. 
... Buy several pounds of 
pears, too. They'll help to 
make a beautiful fruit bowl 
—and a popular one.

FANCY BARTLETT

PEARS
C*i»*y •owrtola ^^Tf* 
IwttoH ton. HM ftt ^^fc5

CMHEi FOOTS

T.rt. Toll P«r» $«

Pi.io.ppi. fXXSX.
rUdCrwrriM S£2

1 «~ «'
* N:;5?J1'

6r«pofruHJuc.

Cu*Gr«nB*.nf

Grow Gi«nt Put 'I!? 14"

D»lM«ixNiU*U V."" ".'~W

M.»ic.in. Com I',?? If." tt*

•*»»< »
D.va.dM..t KS i 
(UP.OCVM "satST* 
jumbo up* o«vo. ™"jy*

B1VEMME VM.il*

ir

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
AraM «MA ••* •••»!• wh«» f« toy •»«*•• *»•* «t y*M> MHU*rfc««4 »•**«•*
•••* ftmmrtmmmt ini i «•" " " " ..-..---_--...--•.

SIRLOIN STEAK *41 e
TrMmM "..«..<•..-. (T.»«. .r Cl>>. It. 4kt P«n.r»«n»«. Ib. «..) f ••

BEEF ROASTa>20c 
'HEJ»^VTRK^B^25G
'nitiijkto* mt fcOlc SBBHHL -.« ..... *.17c ........- -* ™wniHfn K-Mr ifciTe

sueu
SHRIMP oqe roM^uusuiE^^ fc/

ijMAjL^siu M!^ ^236 ifesiiiffj^jsfe»/

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR
"SXartlWSfrW

OMBY FOODS
Luc.rn.Milk £S^wi t'"?*ir

' 1**

FOR LUiOIIK
OUomirgtriiM 
Mayonnaitt "qi

NobHXCoH** SSK, "K

AIrw.yCoH« ?-'0',Z, ? 
Edwcrdi CoH»» SrtX'iw i?1 51?1L JA"!!L8 2 * 17* 

Is y^ijji^f!!l^ * 21e
o^. «««r ?S PEANUT BUT T ER * 1 5«
ov.km.   "sr.Vc.1::""1 'ir-ir ,,..,,,...,.,.M-..« «........«... . .. <«.»i.'«.> Ai^

!FST?^^S MISSION TUNA 2--23c
Bfown D.rby Bo.r j^'J;"*,'* C..IM «.., ».... r .. ..-... 1«^.. « .«*. •* •* *^

i^taTfcT' jtaawf, LAS FAUNAS BEANS 'tT

TTMML UFtWAY VALUES DOJBJ 0 0^ J.«- 2^ ^20*^38'

?J.!!1 SL°J5^JS 7C SUPER, SUDS
K^n»ort.nir.,'-••-• XIV SU'PURB SOAP '^170
Snowdrift ^?sss(*.Ktji"i7'ii;it" ?;,::".1:"'ta8i7"'* ""•""• •'"*' »I <•

.,,..
S»re«9lw«H Doq Feed JiT.14* •««"• •»«»•"•• •*•• ••

Gu»hri. 1«Cr.cl.r««S;:£ '^

•BUKFtST FOOBS
J.noy Corn FUVoi \£ $• 

Crunch-.Hot 'i^.10'

SUBAR 1 STUMP
Pur. Gunul«t.d Su9*r "^"il^lT* 
Pur* B*«t Sugir "iSuuJST* 
SU.py Holew Syrup u.~ 1 J'

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Woodfaury F«ci.l So.p 3V.7IO'
T<rfi.Tso.p"" •;•;;•"" "a'i^'ir

Rirno Gr«nul«t.d So«p

ShinoU Sho. Poliih "T

Jrt'oa' 1-;',:?,,1;,".^"" i»^io*
c'orn'forliTo'il.l'TfsfulI'f.'E'r^jlk'

IHSEOTICMES
Antrol Ant Tr«p« f0*

IF.K. ., ... .wrati HIM u>. .Hnn 
Antrol Ant Powdor .'^lO'

AMral Ant Syrup RtfiK. "••» If 

TiffiSf An'tPoJIdl'r"1" ""'.IMiy 
T.H»t Ant SyrJp' '"*' ""•""'ib'


